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A Wedding Is a Day... 
A Marriage Is a Lifetime 

By Mkhael and Janet 
Stapleton 

and Fr. Robert Ring 
Engaged Encounter 

-The preparations have 
been ^monumenta l ; 
church , recep t ion , 
bridesmaids, f lowers, 
rings, music, invitations 
and on and on. But wait a 
minute, what about the 
twaof you. What are you 
doing to prepare for your 
life together as a married 
couple? 

May we invite you to 
take a weekend out of 
your busy schedule just 
for the two of you. 

Engaged Encounter is a 
weekend away. It is an 
approved marriage pre
paration by the diocese 
and provides a unique 
opportunity for the two of 
you to talk honestly and 
extensively about your 
prospective lives together. 
It is for engaged couples 
who have a definite 
c o m m i t m e n t to o n e 
another. It is primarily for 
couples being married in 
the Catholic Church, 
however it is open to all, 
including those planning 
an interfaith marriage or a 

Encounter Weekends 
AT KEUKA COLLEGE: 

Feb. 3-5,17-19; March 9-11, 
23-25; April 13-15, 27-29; 
May 18-20; June 8-10; June 
22-24; Aug. 3-5; September, 
October and November dates 
to be announced. 
AT THE CENACLE: 

May 11-13; July 13-15. 

Christian marriage in 
another church. 

Through a series of 
ideas presented by a team 
of married couples and a 
priest, the stimulation is 
created to talk privately 
with each other on all 
aspects of married life -
always from the viewpoint 
of your own relationship. 
Personal reflection and 
communication are the 
main thrus t of the 

weekend with communal 
meals and Sunday Liturgy 
p r o v i d i n g g r o u p 
participation. It is a 
working weekend, not a 
vacation. The cost of the 
weekend is $100 but there 
is financial aid available. 
No one will be turned 
away because of finances. 

Won't you take some 
time just for the two of 
you? It will be time well 
spent. 

How Much Value 
Does Marriage Have? 

By Bill Dodds 
NC News Service 

Marriage is "a channel of 
God's grace for the renewal 
of the church in bur times," 
Archbishop Raymond Hun-
thausen of Seattle, Wash., 
wrote in a pastoral letter on 
the sacrament of marriage in 
1982. 

The archbishop's pastoral 
was written to coincide with 
an international Worldwide 
Marriage Encounter conven
tion which drew more than 
6,000 participants to the 
Northwest. It stressed the 
value of the sacrament of 
marriage and the gift married 
couples make to the church 
through their own life. 

One woman commented 
on the letter, saying: "The 
pastoral put down a lot of 
things that we believed but 
had never really seen in writ
ing." She went on to add: 
"For my husband and me, it 
was something to think 
about. It confirmed for us 
what we believe marriage is 
called to be in the church." 

In the pastoral, the arch
bishop called sacramental 
marriage a "sign of ideal love 
for all the church." He 
noted, "no other facet of 
human experience as aptly 
describes the passionate and 
unreserved quality of God's 
love for us." 

He stressed the value of 
marriage in mirroring God's 
commitment to us, his un
derstanding, compassion and 
readiness to forgive. 

Part of the letter deals with 
sexuality. Sexual love is a 
par t o f m a t r i m o n i a l 
spirituality, "not something 
secondary or accidental," the 
archbishop • asserted. He 
thinks it is a mistake to 
consider sexual love in isola
tion, apart from the rest of 
life: Reducing "sexuality to 
physical activity ^lone is to 
rob it of its true value", 
sanctioning exploitation and 
lust." 

Instead, he wrote, sex is 

rooted in "that total com
mitment to each other as 
persons" which prompts 
couples to enter into a per
manent union. "While truly 
passionate, this love is also 
truly other-centered rather 
than self-centered," he 
explained. 

There also is a relationship 
between a married couple's 
sexual spirituality and the 
c h u r c h . It " c a l l s the 
church...to become a loving 
people in the Lord," the 
archbishop said. 

How did Seattle Catholics 
react to the pastoral? 

The pastoral was used as a 
guide for discussions held in 
Marriage Encounter groups. 

It "clarified things for us 
and gave us a sense of 
purpose," one participant 
recalled. "It really enhanced 
our sense of belonging to the 
church." 

Jesuit Father Chuck 
Gallagher of the Pastoral and 
Matrimonial Renewal Center 
in Elizabeth, N.J., called it 
"a breakthrough document" 
- something "every engaged 
couple should read, and 
every married couple should 
ponder." 

To accompany the pasto-
r a l , F a t h e r T h o m a s 
Vandenberg of the Seattle 
archdiocese has written "A 
Companion for the Pastoral: 
A Sign for Our times" and 
" T h e C o u n c i l of the 
Matrimonied, a New Voice in 
the Church." They are 
published by the Pastoral and 
Matrimonial Renewal Center 
in New Jersey. 

The pastoral letter cer
tainly has touched lives. 
"The pastoral challenged 
us," one woman explained. 
"It has given us a real sense 
of dignity." 

^Feb 12. M84"& "World Marriage Da* ' I his v ear's 
l i t-nt f l i c r Htir The lurpose ot ^ t Id \ I J rn 
Uiv s t 11 n K tl e L mple as rhi. h u d of the f n Iv tf 
ba wan )i so iei\ It jlutes iht bta its <. i ample tidcl is 
s KHI ict and ji \ n dails married life 

World Marrutt Das was stirted in 19**I h\ i group 1 
upl s in Baton Roige l o u s u n t Their item vva 3 

starch 3iit wa>s to share couph. luvi and sdudmenial 
values in ihi Decade ot the t amily 1 hi aw 11 u.d to 
proclaim to tne wi rid thai hit. ne. i happ marriage an 
achievement and rewarding vocation Bj \W this dav » i i 
prodainicd and it legated in 43 state* an J 7 foreign 
countries La»t sear the celebration of Wo Id M m a±,e 
Day had grown i t include 46 slates Many speiial events 
are planned around the toumrv inJuding a sot lal Ma s at 
$l Patrick s Cathedral in New York City 

Take some time as a couple on Feb 12 to elebratethe 
greatest marriage you- know your o » n The world needs 
good marriage* like youis World Marr age Das s 
sponsored by the world s largest pro marriage organization 

Worldwide Marriage Encounter It is meant to remind us 
all of the great marriages thai made o ir fa 11 is and 
country strong and to honor our own marriage 

For moie nf irmai on about World Mirriaee Das all 
293 3638 

* One in Heart 
Richard & Silvia 
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Mangurian's has the largest 
selection of furniture and carpets 
in Upstate New York and its all on 

Sale now at Winter Sale Prices. 
Shop either V 

beautiful store. 
: 

Sale ends Wed., Feb. 8th. 
Shop Daily 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

Saturday to 5:30 P.M. 
Closed Sundays 

Ask About 
Instant Credit! 

JUt 

Mangurian's 
^ • a ^ Them's More Tn See! 

There's More To See! 
EAST: 531 Monroe Ave. at S. Goodman St. 
WEST: 3042 Ridge Rd. W. (Past R idgemont Plaza) 
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Martha's Cake Decorating 
Supplies, Inc. 

1726 Long Pond Road • Rochester, New York 14606 

*pjf Phone: 716-225^8770 

CONGRATULATIONS! 
With Wedding bells in the future, let MARTHA'S Cake 
Decorating Supplies make that day a lasting and 
treasured moment in your life. 

We have a full line of shower and wedding favors, made 
either to your specifications or make your own with our 
beautiful selection of netting, ribbon, flowers, Jordan 
almonds, favor cards and Imported Italian Doilies (Bom-
bonnierie), assortment of plastic baskets, etc., also some 
ceramics. 

Wedding cake ornaments, over 250 to choose from, 
Ceramic figurines our specialty, come in to make your 
selection or ask your favorite baker for an ornament from 
MARTHA'S, look for the green and white box, a sign of 
good taste. 

Complete line of SILK or FRESH FLOWER arrangements 
for your wedding ceremony and reception: Throw away 
bouquet FREE with minimum order of $100.00 or more. 

NEW: Bridal veils and hats for you and your entire bridal 
party. Allow 2 to 3 weeks for special colors. 

INVITATIONS 
STORE HOUR& 

^I^ i . -Sa t . 10-6 p.m. 
Thurs. & Fri. 10-8 p.m. 


